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lidemll 3'11(,11o,grtio),asa Home
OveTilool-Kiigag- ,

Five acres; well-Inti- lt bungalow; garage find servants'
luarterm; good well. hundred fruit. treemo. Including
peaches, cherries, pears. plums and apricots; also choice

biackberriem and grapes. This ideal location
:lull !Min. Anil ShOW thim properly. Price
F7,500.

Ten rsointm and four.sleeping porchekt; large basement;
'arge Located addition. Price $7,000; $2,000
down; balance easy., Thim property will bring $140

ntofith and live
Dandy vacant Maple Ridge Fifteenth mtreet.

Price $2,500.
Two and one-hal- f acres located east fairgroondm. Price

$1,000.
Vac lint tot North choyenno; ðotirably located

addition,' Slpsoo. This will not Inst long.

Ro?;111,:-- 7

i'llone 3920 419 Ohl First National flank Bldg.

ilErmí,ewnad, Ac1icddogn
the addition ikith a future.

kn exteloion of best toopertv fin north ride adjacent to Milt's
kratz & tierlach and roader l'oturny addition. Four ttlot.lto from ear;
North Main and Cheyenne toreeta Main atreot runts through addition.
:.110VOrlitli on wett itomion on the east. &It Iota well drained.
'ewer on part ttl addition. balance v;.)11 Noon contilletott.' tints and water.
Adjoining atiditine 1450 to $1,200. Priv. on illitglotwoott cor-

ner Iota. 6600. tohltto lots WO, terms one-MI- (loth, Intltors 3 6 2.13

inootho.

loor

M. Hilt.

11

Park Hill, nn Itenta Fa eat moven room bung.
tow. tisk Moore hreagf.uot room. Pullman turouttre.
ind many other loaturee; garage and ouncret driveway. For
price anti ilPIIIII rail owner or your
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Eragewood Asiditiom Coo
Phone 6011-50- 9 Daniel

RemEy fen. accuptany May
aventsetteettlitui front.

throughout; huillin
bullt-i- n

agent.

H. Vaughn
70: Onotel Bldg. Phone Slit

Owner and Milder n't Onod Hinnies on Easy roymont Nom

STCHEISkliUKIER 'HEIGHTS
BeatutiftEll Rezidence

1:10,000 will buy this attractive two-slor- y horns, very beset location, large
emit Ifront corner lot. built for a home. owner Is leaving the city and
offers this at bargain: has ill roottie and sleeping porch; downstairs has
large room, don. dining room. breakfast room anð kitchen; upstairs
has four largo bedroom. sinol glassed-I- n 'stooping porch. hardwood floors

all the built-i- n feutturms. beautiful alectrio fixtures.
two-oe- r garage and servants' quarters.

A. ZEHMEMS a SOH
rtioNm 113011

Clloze Barg&Allin

under the CosOn building on South Cincinnati, eight
rooms and two sleeping porches, two-ca- r garage,
quarters, large basement, furnace, laundry automatic
water heater; lot 50)(140. Price 15,000.

T
rhone 3920

ot

ne

throughout. decorations.

T.

Right
servant

trays,

galleal Reality Coo

A GOOD BUY

New 6- - room cottage, 1415
Park street

Price Onlly ;1,5:1)3

J. M. GILLETTE INV. CO.
c. H. NN)11111:81i)K MUM REAL

ESTATti DEPT.
203 Seaman Ilidg. Phone 1140

TRACKAGE
1601200, on trai aliertiron ware-
house. 40100 loading londinir plat-
form. yard office avalo Th Ds la
it Ilan. ready tor use. Only KOOD,
ono-ha- (lob.

Baker Investment Co.
711 71e.nlel 111i1g. l'hon :600 7131

Plan That New Home in

Tenrace lara've
J. M. GILLETTE: INV. CO.

C. Whiteside, Mgr.
REAL ESTATE IbEl'A ItTN1 ENT

203 Seaman 111(111 Phone 824o

South Side
mlitieneo. liamenOnt, garage,

oitk floors. Froneh doom piroping
poreh, Douth mud twit elpopure.
$7.000.

E. IB. Ward Realty Co.
414 lidayo Bldg. l'hune 6013.

FOR SALE,
le scroll south of hisolo ttl,tpe,

- Also several hies houses it'll lots.
'A good bustnoss lot tor imitiediUto
sale. and a garage. boom. good oil
tossitotentil.

W. T CO, PHONEr 2197

I'

416 Old First Bank 1!Idg.

NJ
P

7r

Best Buy in the City
82000 mill, butane. to atilt you.
Corner lot, rant front. nice terrace

a beautiful twn-stor- y home in one of
the heat 10CM101111 In the city; hard-
wood Miura. built-i- n features, large
basomonit. garage owl driveasy. The
ruts' come, firet served. This Will
PAVIA you lt.600, but you will hale
to hurry Hee

J. L. Alai lett
Phons 1738. 110 Robinson 111(11

TOUR 14111DAY DIME strotrul
liE TI1110U1;11

Tentce Dirave
crILETTs INV. CO.

C. R. ?Atm

REAL I:STATIC DEPARTMENT

:03 Postman Did( Plums 1240
,. ... ... ..1.

Immediate Possession
Nat,' elotiet,4. bvteme.nt.

t4striiintm room. pii
south. Only $6,000. with $1,000 raiiti,

Baker Investment Co.
715 liantel lg. l'hetne 301011 7134

INVESTORS' ADDITION
on North Vitteenth, Sixteenth and

Seventeenth streets. onty a few lots
!toy you a lot, butt.' a home and
1,ti relit .,t11,...j rArttell
tn.11 Itt 111 prtml lititeoitone water at a
depth of 41 feet. hitt4111.0 to $226;
$ io (loan and $2 pet Neck. ithono
ha today for appointment.

M.J. GLASS & CO.
Phone 514 Over 444 Thent e4

South Side
!,41,1.0 la, rmliti Itutivalow. weep,ng
146roli. oak floors I tirolighout. 0,;.t
ritgo, sizit ito; 'dome
terttiA.

E. B. Ward Realty Co.
1414 Mayo Bitta-- l'hotio OM

A Few Gaac CaTiingS
Ye:, Mil: last3Ily 11:

A GOOD wing
Eight rooms, oak floors, furnace heat, eIegantly decorated,

large basement, modern servants' quarters, lot 60)(196; in
the south' port of the city among the betker homes. Price
for a few days, $9,400. Arrange terms on one-hal- f.

On Stonebraker Heights, we are instnicted to sell one of
the good homes in this addition for $20,000. If in the market
for a good home you should call us on this one.

On tho east side, South Victor, we can deliver a good mod-
ern housijor $3,500; half cash. This is it real bargain.

If in the market for a piece of trackage, beg to odvise that
we are in a position to give you the information desired and
quote best prices on this.

LOANSLoans on Tulsa Improved or to improve with. On
the best contract offered in the southwest.

Fire and automobile insurance is also one of our specail-
ties. Vire take pleasure in announcing ,that we now have as-

sociated with us Mr. Cassie Holloway, who is well known
by 'mktlyd '1!'s

'The Flleetweadt OD 0

W

210 R. T. Daniel 111dg.

emcealgaEll Countnay
Eztate ,

Located right in tha heart et th Overlie. Juet one mile trom beftutiful
klont Nei and fiv and one-hni- miles from Itogero, Ark., and the main
lino th Frisco. About 1.000 Scree In all, 10 acres ot this estate in one
of the most beautiful natural park.' in the world; just one-hal- t mile from
the park Is the Devil's Eyebrow of White river and horse othoe bend, better
known as the Panorama; th View ono gets cannot be surpaseed in the
whole world.

There are tour dwellings On the property, One the Min POMO ?IMMO,
located in the center of the park is a large limeatone skruidure with 30- -

inch walls. with a wine cellar under it large enough for 100 barrels of
wine. There are two other oleo little bungalows In the park and altio a
small groundkeeper's house; there is a large barn and iieveral other maller
building.

The entire estate le watered hy numerous epringe which never tall.
there are about SO acres in cultivation. Wahl acres In a vineyard.

There are two wonderful caNs on the place anti about one mileof
rivr front, many touriets com long distances to nee this wonderful ranch.

This ni On Ideal country home for some wealthy plan or would be a
wonderful place for a club or as a busineas some stock com-
pany proportiOn.to melte a summer resort out oto

The park alone in well worth the price. Mr. Itualneles Man. thin le your
oPPortunity, something ordinarily money can't buy, but has taken a life-
time to build.

There are fine roads teem Tulsa anti only a tow hours drive liy auto-
mobile. Price, S50.000. For further Information see

3o Lo Manett
ItIXCLU011110 An1r.NT

PHONIC 1135 110 1101111s"8011 111,T)G.

SPECIAL-BARGAI-
N

CLOSE IN
'Eight-roos- t' residence. open for inspection, 905 South Cin-
cinnati. A high-clas- s bionic oak finish and floors. lerits
bastiniont, turners, cistern. sleeping porch. garage and
servants' quarters. W will consider offer on thio prop-
erty for quick sale. A equines to own a home at a soap
price. Will be open for inspection ail day.

BLAIR BROTHERS
SIT Unity Bldg.

, rhono 12,79.

,Smat aide 2illz
Close in on the southwest side, a five-roo- m cottage;
full lot, large shade trees, bearing fruit trees; mod-
ern in every respect, is not a new-hous- e. but it
is well built, of good material, conveniently ar-
ranged, and $1,000 less than market value; $4,400.

.Right up to the minute, new seven-roo- m bungalow,
oak floors throughout, two mantels, conveniently
ltailt-i- n features, large basement. Convenient to
Horace Mann and high school; 5,500; terms.

One of the most complete homes in Morningside
addition; two-stor- y; oak floors throughout, large
basement, furnace, garage for two cars, servants'
quarters; built of the very best material, beauti-
fully decorated, and an excellent value at the price
asked, MAO.

For the best values in property in any location, see

Do Co 1Poweñ Co
,,.
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502 Daniel Biðir. Phone 816-620-43-

Fag' Q.EiCk
;110,000

!tiornitirside al.ittion, choice location; nino-rnetn- . two-stor- residence.
h irftwoo.1 rittorm throughout. tirepliter, ititut room a,ro,o1 front.

French floors, tuttny htge Rttractive brrttklamt room, expeauttp
electrit fixtures. all built irk feAturea. unique floor plan. largo bagement.
fruit cabinet. combitlittion rarnace, beet vt conatruction. a offer this
for a real bargain to a quick purchamer.

A. J. JENKINS & SON
4106

EghlEutTfilantCOTECT
SIIIrOOM Oilleert - two-stor- e modern hOUNO, On ft 10I I Ant l freAtilifill
tan with shrubbery and flowers. larote basement, r4ivelitrig porch A verv

sirranized arid well built. home. rWilir to Hocks tolto.
y1,1 dp4trict. high district. Thi4 house riiti,r lN NoOn
1.1 lipprOCIAI0d it IN priced Oil', InO rouid riot ht.! dup.iratvd for
the price IttliPet. Some terms. Prive 87.500 Pk

irt tis at once about this and other home Jig cps

0 -- II

s.,4ungng,T1R5gnalla-i- l

0 0

rit:Aoe rcia. rtivnes

POITil DEN Eli. SCLOO Nine-
room hollow. bamement garage, ell,
riot trim 41000 in, toting.

NI A Mr, V:, $22.!i00
furivioir. larg -

rego, i 00. root lig, tiesiiriLble loi
unit worth tti rtiOn0y

frrONEItItA K $211,000 Cor-

nPr. tilnroom bamignt,
tin glare. LAriiig and mersanta fular-
Irm, terms.
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NWItNINI;t411)E. $9,7A -- - Nine
rtonons. ewo-ca- r Itur "ge, servants'
quarter'. basement, furnace. A

hnnte reasonably priced.

MAN,P1 retitiC. $10.600right
rOOTTIS. battemento two-ra- r garage.
turnaro, dotorktble loration; terms.

WERT FIDE, $4,500--Cloop-l- o. 5

blocks out, 5 rooms, troll, well
stater.

Ski ItAl.TINtottE, $7 !,00 slitftrit ttotrrONt. $7.(144
rotting, iniiiment: irk rage. do- - room hunthilow. ga rage. tiasoment.

t4everot, locuteti kind viorth the money. $7,000 cash handles.

EAHT 1411)E, 4,750-- - Five triortut, FOR TRAI)E Inr auto or vocont
vltraotp, Home to school. nicely lot Ineorne proprty play!ng $72 per
dectilatrd, tri mu. month.

Phone 472 cr 22119

chthi Peazzoga
7114 IDaglise113

!afraidRye Offen

Choke ,"ocAtions
the Hmothi aAde

Hisroorn bungalow, double floors, good electric fixtures, mantel.
garage and driveway. A practically new home. Only $4.500; some
terms.

A seven-roo- m bungalow, oak floors, the very beet of electrical
fixtures sad deettrations, large basement. (tne of the best built
end moot complete homes in Tulsa; $6.600; terms.

Nine-roo- two story. white oak floors throughout. built by dity
labor of the htvd material and workmanship, gnrage. eervante
quarters. basement. furnace heat. native Mono foundation and
mantel. eamt front. corner adjoining the .Konnedy addition.. An
ftleeptional value at $12.100; terms'.

For the hest values In property In any location, pee

ID, Co Powen Ca,
602 DANIEL BLDG. rnoNE

Do YOUR RUA
Subscribe now.
Don't put solicitor off.
His time is as valuable as yours.
The difference: Ile is giving his time.
You are hindering the cause when you put him or hersoff

another day. It's your fight. It's your victory just as
much as it is the solicitor's, who is already doing more than
you even if you do subscribe, for the solicitors all 3ubscribe
and give their time besides.

IT IS UP TO YOU TO IIELP,
First, by giving the-olicit- just a few seconas of your time.
Secondby subscribing all you (fin afford anti not just barely
the smallest bond to get rid of the solicitor.

WILL YOU DO IT?

Ito Go Canaiingham
Real Estate Room 210 Palace Bldg.

Gth'n to BaAlld?
if go. we would like to show you a few of our choico building lots or we

will build to suit you. furnish construction money snit isuporintend your
building. It will pay you to consider tho price and location On the fol-
lOWIng:

Chnii3O Nig front corner on NOrth Denver. WOO.
Fiftyfoot lot on North Cheyenne. restricted neighborhood. 811.250
A bargain on North Elwood. on the paving.
SI.Stin toms a splendid lot on East Jasper 'street.
Choice lot on the best street in Morniniptide at 845 per front

foot.
Fittoonth otreet. 'Amt. w have a number of the best buys in vacant.

priced front $1.250 up. Thin 114 in lino of big rtpsvoloproPnt thin year. It
will pey nu to "leo um before buying your lot or building a home. tor oftlmeg
OW' liloi k two will throw you thdt far off front making a good profit.

'11; DAVE OTIIEDS".

o.
Do ,3E(21E-nogR-o, Coo

703-70- 4 KENNEDY 111.1)(1 PHONE; 3467

,A 545,00 Home
Best in Maple Ridge offered for sale; fine Colonial
brick home; two bath rooms, tile floorka441, shower;
double servant's quarters and two-sc- ar ,garage; four
large sleeping rooms, very large closets, 'a well ar-
ranged first floor; large basement, steam heat. Let's
see it with you'. --- --

1E0 Go Cugamingllum
PHONES 4670-55- 2

THREE

17

I)

C.AROLINA
(FIRST STREET EAZI Or CINCINNATI)

I.-- A

New bungalows Just bern, completed; close in on the enuthsidc Each are complet in very detail. having six tat"roome, breakfast room and refrigerator room: large btmo.nients, (lanternid; hot and cold water; oak flours through.board covered with new proves (Petro Pulp) elitninatuurout; expensive mtuitel with Woke-ame- on both sitlea, driinny water or dirt that might got into cases below.
Inge are each 60 feet long tiro addition to liras pot, higiving ample epaee to each room. Baths will have Lase

..tubs. pedestal lavatory. Large closets in every rontn; ihrvebedroom --.Can be used independently. East honk, (Lid
tOts with abundance of native shade.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

$3,350.

$3,850.

$4,000.

$4,100.

$4,500.

$4,750

$5,500.

$5,500.

$6,500.

$7,100.

$8,850.

These homes will be completed In a very short toile 0.4ono reedy for decorations. carates ten be built to moo .0
Just what It cunt us. Very easy terms tu good roponedoe
people.

LIST OF RESIDENCES
New five-roo- modern. on pavement; rinse to ear line.
Jitney and schools; $500 down and 650 per month.

Corner lot with two-ntor- y modern house in good enndittnn.
Close in on tho east side; 75265 feet; seven rooms an1
Meet. Good well of eater.

-

Dandy east front five-roo- bungalow; modern In PVPry ro-
spect; full lot; South Xanthus; $1.000 down and eaPy b3).ments.

0 ,
Vivi" roOma. modern and nw; oak Jones: hookrape., (h,na
clOPIPt and kitchen cabinet. Whito enamel finish. This IN 4
SnaP; $500 down and 850 per month. Buy this soil mop
the rent
Sig large rooms; new; oak floors throughout and runny built.
In features. Full loL Will bring $1,000 more in thA r4u
Terms.

East Third stritet Fite rooms and sleeping porch. oak ?loom.
French doors", built-i- n features in living room. dining room
and kitchen; butler's pantry. Lot 601160. Etuq, terms,

South Cincinnati. 1600 blork. This is a dandy
bungalow; eamt front in a splendid location, and can be
bought on terms. There is not another home In this general
location that Call be bought within $1,600 of this price.

Two bonged. Ons firs rerrms modern and on throe-reor- a

with spacelon corner for another fire-roo- house. This ix a
good investsnenL Howes &re new.aad Term&

a
New seven-roo- bungalow with bamement and eomblnail,,n
furnace; oak floors; bookcases; kitchen eabinot: 'Argo room'',
beautifully decorated. Poisseasion at once; 11,504 iloati,

Good an new; two-stor- y enven-rno- home vvith garage sill
basemenL Corner mouth and east exposure.
sheeted: largo porch on two sides; oak floor's; French doors.
tile bath. tt e recommend thin to st connercatite buyer who
wishes to be clues in and not buy en old house.

Eight-roo- east front home with furnace: Hose in on South
Cheyenne. Full lot. Ireakfast porch: lots of Motile, fine
well of water: in splendid condition: a wonderful location
where at least. 110.000 Is asked for any kind of property.

New two-stor- y on South Cineinnati. Furnace. garAgo anti$9,500. nts quarters. Storm sheeted; oak floors tnroushout
Modern and Price reduced fre,tn $10,50u

$109000 rimrpienkt Vagrhatgoro:nmds, psoirevespninulg. priouraerht era:. d
otmuk,0 mbatipipto

woodwork; French doors and built-i- n features Pull 11,,t

front lot in 1600 block on South Cincinnati. Price redo, cd
from $11.000 for quick sale.

$12,500.

$20,000.

$30,000.

1416-20-2- 4

SOUTH

TODAY

1406 South CarsonFurnished. Beautiful Engl,sh tan-
story renidence facing emit in Carlton Place. Seven rm,11,
basement and garage. !louse to be sold including all tit
the furniture, carpets. bedding. linens. silverwear, eto.
the above price.

814 West Sixteenth. Center hall plan with mn roomm. A

beautiful and palatial home tor a home-lovin- ttni;ty.

Flight rooms with every modern con'renlenco. 111 thp bet
residence aection of the city, 8tonebraker Hostas.

The above list comprines a very email portion of the residence property
which we hav for stale. There are moven saleamen In our organiz,itolti.
each having an automobile. The accumulative results of a large org
lion places Ifs in a class by ournelven an real estate brokers. Iti bilving
any commoditY, a PPrIPIOn la better satisfied to have a larger variety from
which to choose, therefore, you would be tieing good Judgment in iering us
before you definitely decide on any real eetate, vacant or improved.

,.

ADAMS Sr, WALKER
PITONE 45811-7801- 1 9314-15-1- 6 KENNEDY I11,11(1.

A Snap on-Ezz- t 114th Sto
JUST OFF MAIN

We have a new house ready to movs
Into; six rooms and sun room; hard-
wood floors throughout. beautiful
decorationa and light fixtures; two
mantels. basement and all modern
conventenres. A real home and a
bargain at S5.650 00. on terms. ----

FEN

ohgaztoga Clifioírd
ROOM 1 AT 207 sounit MAIN

PHONE 12611

CARLTQN PLACE TWO-STOR- Y

CUT FROM
$14,500-

- TO $13,000
Tbe owner has telegraphed me to maks above price for

quick sale. Please note the individuality: Downstairs has
mammoth living room across front. extra large dining room,
immenne second iiVing room. manfel in both living rooms,
convenient built-i- n kitchen features and large screened-i-
back porch. two entrances to upstairs ajtich has four extra
large bedrooms with large eloseia, also fine sleeping porch,
bailt handy to JO rooms. All woodwork and Poore are best
of oak and the electric fixtures are a feature. Large dry
basement has large combination furnace and equipped for
laundering. Cistern, well, garaise and two-roo- nt modern
servant quarters. Located on extra fine full corner lot and
in every respect is the best bargain in a fine home ever
offered people who want a home in this' popular residential
district. Absolutely the firat time offered at 113,000. call
at Room le Old Daniel Ridg, or phone 71! IL Ask fhr

TRYON

Hew Nome ka Honaingsidlo,
ItST THE 110114E YOU IIAVK BEEN WAITING FOR

1524 South Owasso; Ight beautiful. Isrge rooms. tiled bath, hsrilwoni
floorkjaleepIng porrh, garage and Pervanta quarters; hotthe beitmitifutil
decuratattra.home you will proud to 'hove your friends. tmeklit a rt.

0 p. m.

J. M. GILLETTE INVESTMENT CO
C. IL WHITESIDE, Mgt. Real Entate

SEAMAN BLDG. THOM;
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